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2020 - 2021 Accountability Report

If you are interested in becoming part of the Take Stock in Children promise, please contact 944-322-HOPE or visit takestockinchildren.org
Take Stock in Children provides an educational pathway for low-income students. For over 20 years, we have helped over 36,000 at-risk children stay in school, graduate from high school, complete college, and succeed in college, career, and life. This success is achieved through our innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, life skills, college success coaching, accountability, and scholarships. Over a quarter century, we have helped over 25,000 students graduate from high school, 90% enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment, well over the national average.

Take Stock is Florida’s Preeminent Mentoring Program

Take Stock in Children is Ñe largest, non-profit Purchaser of Florida Prepaid College/University Scholarships with over 27,000 students in all seven performance areas examined.

**Program Model**

Take Stock in Children is Ñe only educational organization Ñhat achieves success through an innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, accountability, college success, and a college scholarship.

**Scholar Demographics**

- **30%** African American/ Black
- **34%** Hispanic
- **26%** Caucasian
- **5%** Multiracial
- **1%** Other
- **1%** Native Indian/ Alaskan Native
- **3%** Asian
- **17%** Other

**Our Results**

- **98%** High School Graduation
- **96%** College Enrollment
- **70%** College Graduation
- **35%** Multiracial

**Programs**

- Take Stock in Children
- College Prep
- College Success
- Take Stock in College
- Workforce Readiness

**Deserving Low Income Student**

- 6th - 8th grade
- 9th - 12th grade
- College

**Accountability**

- Students and parents/guardians sign performance contract promising to achieve academic and personal goals. These goals include regularly attending school, maintaining good grades, demonstrating good behavior and attendance, avoiding drug use, and participating in college success workshops. When students reach high school graduation and have successfully fulfilled these commitments, they are awarded a Florida Prepaid Project STARS Scholarship to a Florida college, university, vocational/ technical college.

**Postsecondary Initiative**

- Take Stock in College
- Workforce Readiness

**for more information, please visit takestockinchildren.org**
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For more information, please visit takestockinchildren.org
Our Impact Across Florida
providing scholarships, mentors, and hope

36,239 students since 1995
67 Florida counties
45 local programs
681 middle & high schools
40 colleges & universities
10,114 mentors

If you are interested in becoming part of the Take Stock in Children promise, please contact 888-322-HOPE or visit takestockinchildren.org.

For more information, please visit takestockinchildren.org
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The Scholar’s Promise

Take Stock student scholar promise to graduate from high school, go to college, and attain a postsecondary degree. Our students begin the Take Stock program in middle and early high school and sign a contract promising to achieve academic and personal goals. These goals include regularly meeting with their volunteer mentors, maintaining good grades, demonstrating good behavior and attendance, versus drug use and crime, and participating in college success workshops. When students reach high school graduation, they have successfully fulfilled these commitments, they are awarded a Florida Prepaid Project STARS Scholarship to a Florida college, university, or vocational/technical school. For 25 years, Take Stock in Children has been an in-school mentoring, college success, and scholarship program. To respond to our students’ needs and provide them with the services they desire to stay college-ready and college-bound, Take Stock transformed from an exponential, school-based model to a model that includes expanded virtual mentoring and student support services. While not without its challenges, the Take Stock network and community are dedicated to providing IMPACT OVER OBSTACLES.

Impact Over Obstacles

For 25 years, Take Stock in Children has been an innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, accountability, college success, and a college scholarship. Take Stock achieves success through an innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, accountability, college success, and a college scholarship. Take Stock in Children is the largest non-profit purchaser of Florida Prepaid Scholarship Acquisition.

The Stock Promise

Tak Stock student scholars promise to graduate from high school, go to college, and attain a postsecondary degree. Our students begin the Take Stock program in middle and early high school and sign a contract promising to achieve academic and personal goals. These goals include regularly meeting with their volunteer mentors, maintaining good grades, demonstrating good behavior and attendance, versus drug use and crime, and participating in college success workshops. When students reach high school graduation, they have successfully fulfilled these commitments, they are awarded a Florida Prepaid Project STARS Scholarship to a Florida college, university, or vocational/technical school.

Program Model

K-12 Initiative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Category</th>
<th>Percentages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deserving Low Income Student</td>
<td>Accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring</td>
<td>6th-8th grade (1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship &amp; College Readiness</td>
<td>9th-12th grade (4-7 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Stock in College</td>
<td>College (4-7 years)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Model

Postsecondary Initiative

- Students and parents/guardians receive high-performance opportunities.
- Students agree to earn good grades and graduate high school.
- College enrollment and graduation rates.
- Students projected to enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment.
- Graduation rate of 97%
- High School Graduation rate of 98%
- College enrollment rate of 71%
- College graduation rate of 87%
- Postsecondary degree attainment rate of 45%
- Overall success rate of 86%
- College success coaching, accountability, and scholarships.
- Graduation and college success rates.
- Average 74% of students enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment.
- Graduation and college success rates.
- Average 69% of students enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment.
- Graduation and college success rates.
- Average 74% of students enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment.
The Take Stock Promise

Take Stock in Children provides an educational pathway for deserving, low-income students. For over 25 years, we have helped over 36,000 at-risk children stay in school, graduate from high school, complete college, and succeed in college, career, and life. This success is achieved through our innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, life skills, college success coaching, accountability, and scholarships. Over a quarter-century of our innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, life skills, college success coaching, accountability, and scholarships, Take Stock in Children is proud of our student success. Over 98% of our students graduate from high school, 95% enroll in college, and 70% graduate college and achieve postsecondary degree attainment, well over the national average.

Program Model

Take Stock in Children achieves success through an innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, accountability, college success, and a college scholarship.

The Scholar’s Promise

Take Stock student scholars promise to graduate from high school, go to college, and attain a postsecondary degree. Our students begin the Take Stock program in middle and early high school and sign a contract promising to achieve academic and personal goals. These goals include regularly meeting with their volunteer mentors, maintaining good grades, demonstrating good behavior and attendance, verses drug and crime, and participating in college success workshops. Where students reach high school graduation and have successfully fulfilled these commitments, they are awarded a Florida Prepaid Project STARS Scholarship to a Florida college, university, or vocational/technical school.

Impact Over Obstacles

For 25 years, Take Stock in Children has been an inoculatting mentoring, college success, and scholarship program. To ensure our student’s needs and success, we have successfully scaled our program model and have expanded virtual mentoring and student support services. While not without its challenges, this success is achieved through our innovative multi-year program model of mentorship, accountability, college success coaching, and a college scholarship.

For more information, please visit takestockinchildren.org
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providing scholarships, mentors, and hope

67 Florida counties
45 local programs
681 middle & high schools
40 colleges & universities
36,239 students since 1995

40,114 mentors
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If you are interested in becoming part of the Take Stock in Children promise, please contact 888-322-HOPE or visit takestockinchildren.org.